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inanner which is at lirst ainus.irig aird then offensive. I lere is the Goe
day after day andix weck after wcek cro\vdiiig its colunîns with nauscat-
ing notices or the nexv Maniaging Dircctor. If 1 couid express tender,
sacred thoîîgîhts anrd purposes of rnaniy conduct WbiCh camne to rire at
my brother'. open gr-ave, T arn sure I shotrid not care to sec thelin repro-
duced and commnentcd npon over and ovcr again iii the coluruns of my
Own pape,-. A nd I ain sure that 1 wxouid niot haive a (lead brother
snubbed in order tirat I might be exalted. Whiat cisc arc some of
these notices ? E. g. I\Mr. Gordon B3rown lias been for inany years
the guiding mînd of T/we Globe, and to lis ability and carefulness the
the great journal oxvcs much of its success." "lWe rather look to sec
it (Tzc G/obe) devciop greater influence thari ever." IlVcry miucli of
the success of tire journal in times past has becr (lue to luis irrdustry
and ability, arrd rrow that lie will bc less biampercd thaîr forrncerly by
cons[derations of a I)crsorrai kirîd, bis viexvs xvith regard to in-
dependent journraliirr are likciy to have effect."- lic put mnore bard
xvork and anxiotrs carc, more mental toil arîd reai life blood irito tire
colirruirs of the G/obe tiraî amiy other inan--living or cieadl." Tis andi
vcry rnuch nîrore of thc saill krî is copicd iuîto Y/i, G/obe. Le Roi
est mort, vive le Roi, is good crrougbi, but the Broxvns are riot Kings,
anti M\r. Gordon, great mian as lie is, and exalted above ail news-
paper mcin iii Canada, shotrld renrerîrber that society admires tiecency
just as mucli aui it aidmires,, a capable managing director.

\Vhoevcr rcad tire letter of Mr. HuLgh Niven in the last issue of
this jourrnai a letter xxbich got in by one of those accidents which xvill
occur iii the vcry best condtrctcd papers- sbould read the answ'er by
the Rev. M\r. 1'ackic to bc fourrd iii arrother couitrn. XVby Mr. Niven
shourld have undcrtakcn to, bririg a serious charge against a maan whicrr
there xxas not the siightcst ground for tbe charge, and xvberî, through
the cotrrtesy of the AlontreaZ Star be had becn inforrrred of bis erro-, 1
cannot teil. I have secn the letters wh icli passed betxx ccii tire ditfercrit
parties, aird have had tlrc whIole story frorri otirer lips thair Mr.Malis
and arnl preparecl to say that Mr-. Niven liad no grounid xvhatever for
bis charge, or- insinuation ;and 1 think Mr. Mackie just as incapable
of coliectîrîg nio)rry under faise preterices as Mr. Niven afipears to be
of rightiy jurdgirîg a Prcsbyterian minister.

XVherî flradiaughi at frrst quictiy, but firmly enutered blis protcst
against bcirîg conipelieci te, take tue oath of aliegiance in the riarne of
God, because lie beiievcd necither iri the Engiish Constitution nor in
the God of Erigianc, o11e couilt trot hieip feeling a sen*se of respect for
the mari. At any rate, lie xvas truce to, bis convictions, and madie a
showv of putting lus manhood before ail other considerations. But
whien tire select cominittec ]had decided against hini, and he deciarcd
that hie xvas prepared to go through Il the solcrî iioclzery," the feeling
was changed for orre of profourîd corîtempt. Arrother question xvas at
once brought before the House, and very propcrly: silice this mari bias
deciared that he lias no belief iii the existence of a God, and therefore
that an oati liras no incaring ror- bim, sliai he be aliowed to sxvcar iii
the House to, rainîtairi what, iri private and public, lie lias giveri his
pledge lie xvii do bis best to overtiîrow ?

For bc it reriecibercd that a nierriber of Parliainerit s requnired to
take ail oatli Ibat lire xxiii sustain tire Eiglii Coli stitriti or, and ligaitîst
that Bradiaurgh is doirig xar. So thiat the qurestion is riot iner-ciy reli-
grous, it is political anid 1eligious. Wouid a judgc bc appointed to
admiriister iaxv xbo lîad for ycars declarcd tiîat tiiose laxvs xverc anl
iniqUity arîd sliouid bc vioiated on cvcîy possible occasion ? Wouid a
mari bc aiiowed to serve iii a resporîsibie position iri the ariîîy whlo ]lad
declareci agairîst figlîtimîg uncier ail circuriistarices ? Would Guy Faux
have heen aiiowved to sit in Parliarnent xvben it \vas kioxvn that lie liad
beeri sent tbeî-c to finci ways arîd mearîs for biowing legisiators irito
atonîs? This nman enters ai assembiy whicli lie xviii use Iris bcst
crudeavours to destroy ; lie offers to take an oath wbich lie declares
wiillot be binding, anîd treats the most sacred sentiment of a nation
Wit, il-brcd scoffimîg. 1, for omie, bope tirat tire select coamrrmittee,
alpoirîteci ta dcicie xvhetbcr l3radlauglî shall be allowed ta take the

oatr, xviii decide against him. For bis oatb cari have no more sig-
rîificarîcc than bis affirmation, arîd tbe Enîglishu nat ion shouid proriotînce
against hypocrisy of this insolent type.

Mr. Forster is iîomiîîaliy the Secretary for Ireiand, but in fact hie
is appoînted by Mr. Gladstone to rearrange arnd readjust, and if possible
balance Irish affairs. Tt xviii bc no easy task, but if arîy mari can do
it Mr. Forster xviii succeed, -patient, ploduling, and able witbal, he may
be deperîded upon for a thorough investigation of tue many grievances
of Lord Beaconsfieid's Ilbrilliant brethrmî." This xxiii sureiy cuit the
ground from under the feet of Mr. Parrnell, for the Irisli arc a generous
people, and aircady their symipathies arc arourscd for a government
wliich bas so readily and carrîestly takeri up the question of their
supposed wrorîgs. Mr. Parnell deserves orîiy distrust and anger from
lus corupatriots, for be came very near to wreckimg the famrille fund,
arîd 1 sbourld riot bc surprised te, sec, iii a short tirrie, the main body
of the H-ome Rulers Ieaving their amîbitionrs, but incapable leader to
take thecir scats arîîong the Liberais, xvbo upon assuîiig office set tiîeir
liarids to tire xvork of rcdressing Ireiand's xvroîgs.

M\r. Faxvcett xvas urndoubtcdiy xvrorîg iru ciîargirig the laiteGoverrîmierît
with knowirîgiy passimîg over anl iterîr of four mnilliorns for the Afghan war
ini tire Indian Budget, but the mnistake cari vcry xx ci be accourîted for.
Iloxv couid atiy one suppose tlîat such a blutider xvas possible ? Aurd,
as it-turns ont, there was a inost important, because a miost sigînificant,
teicgrarn lying on the. desk at the office of tue Secretary for Iiîdia,
which, if expiained, xvould have brought ount the full information
necded. Tbe facts of the case point unm-istakabiy, niot to xx'tlihoiding
informiationu, but to stavirîg off eriquiry. The gerîcrai ciections xxcre at
ball(, and the Governmenît feit, probabiy, that iri the interest of the
party the discussion of the enornious deficit shouid be postponied;
Thiere xxas riot inuchi in the Afghan xxar of xvbich Lord Bcaconisfieid's
Cabinet couid be prond ; there xvas no glory obtained for the British
arnîy ; Ilthe scienîtific froiîticr' " bad rcmairîed a riecre phbrase - Russia
bad been i no xvay checkmated, and to bave hrought forward the
fact that four millions sterling rernained to bc paid for this piece of
unaccoumîtable foily would bave been most daîîraging.

1'robabiy they reasotied soundly from their point of vicxv, but the
miisfortune is that postpomiing enquiry did not annibilate the difficuity.
There it is, a dcbt of four millions. And ugiy erîough it la. India
canniot pay it, for lier resouirces are straightened and straiticd to the
utmost. The niasses of the counîtry are absoiurteiy imipoverishcd, and
cari suiffer no miore iii the xvay of increcased taxation. Then only one
thinîg remains to, be donc; Irîdia is a colony of Engiarîd, and Engiand
murst pay the debt. This miay appear to prcss unîduriy upon the British
taxpayer, and manîy xviii ask, probabiy, are xve to bc lîicid as finaiiy
respoinsibie for debts irîcurred by the Provinces xxhichi thcy nîay not be
able to pay? Burt the arîswer is simple crîoungb. The Afghan war was
not arr Indiai xxvar, xxas not inîstigatcd or initiatcd by the people of India,
burt xvas a xvar proinoted by the Govcrnrnenit of Great Britain. Lord
Lytton xvcrt ouit ta the Viccroyaity withi a distinct mrissioni of tire anîd
sxxord againîst an unoffending people xvbo dcsircd nîereiy the right of
grovermîmng thennseives without inîterférence. So Britainî'has ta pay the
whoie, or a large portion of tbis debt, as one of tire expenses attendant
upnr the iuxury of a Beaconsfieid policy of Il Jmperiumî et Libertas."

If the suîccunrribiiig of the Reading Conîpariies resunits iii the break-
inîg urp of the coal monopoly iii the Unîited States, tbe good effeets xviii
far outweigh the prescrit losses to a few coal kirigs.

Tri tIre Unmited States General Grant is again iii the ascendant for
the Presidency. A few wceks ago bis chances appcared few and sinaii,
and the quniet intelligence of the country xvas waking urp ta the fact
that Mr. Flayes had donc cnourgh since takimîg office ta entitie Iiimr to
renonîinatiorî. Burt that lias surbsideci, and tire Grant booni tiîunders
throughi the land. To say that in statcsnanship there is a good reasori
for thîis would be ta talk nonsense ; it is pureiy a party niove, anîd
dclai iri tire inîtcrests of party, anti it rnay cnîd xveii, burt tire tliing is,
doubtfui.


